
. i tlltf Aec<u,r*
Dlc| ."<) Al Jolliff. sons of the

K*v. |Bd Mrs. J. M. JalUli. kave
acquired tb« franchise to diitrifcute
Pyrofar battled gu ia this MM.

Tfiry are conducting the business
under the name of Port City Uss
Co. and have established offices,
merchandise display rooms and
storaga facilities in the building
formerly used as a restaurant at
Copeland's Motor Court on High¬
way TO west of Morehead CUy.

Pyrof&x gas was the first bottled
gas distributed in Carteret County.
That initial service was started ki
1929.
Dick and Al passed nine of their,

boyhood years at Newport where
their father was pastor of the New¬
port Methodist Church.
Dick was graduated from Gates-

ville High School, served two and
a half years in the Navy during the
war. and then returned to More-
head City.
He married the former Miss

Erma Lawrence of Bettie. They
have two children and live at 1400
Bridges St., Morehead City.
For the last year and a half he

was employed by Leonard's Metal
Shop and prior tc that as an air¬
craft metalsmith at Cherry Point.
Al married the former Miss Bar

bara Brandle of Asheville. They

have four children and presently
are living in iUMlfe fbm Mr.
JoJIift S»med kriinck manager
at the l). ft. Ovpactawnt aI Com¬
merce.
At was graduated from Saulb

Mills High School and from Colum¬
bia University. Washington, D. C.
where he majored In accounting
and business law.

Prior to the war he served in the
Coast Guard and during the war in
the Navy. At one time he held the
highest civilian post in the inspec¬
tion department at Cherry Point.

Both of them have issued an in¬
vitation to all PyroJax customers
to call on them at their Port City
Gas Co. offices.

George McCabe Receive*
Promotion in Coast Guard
George tarry McCabe, EM 3,

son of Mr and Mrs. George T. Mc¬
Cabe, route 1 Newport, has been
promoted to petty officer third
class.
He recently returned to his base

at New London, Conn., after a
short leave at home. McCabe is
stationed aboard the submarine,
Jallao, tentatively scheduled to
make a trip around the world
soon.

Don't Forget!

Include Seafood In
Your Thanksgiving Feast

We are always stocked with the finest,
freshest Seafood of all kinds. Include
Fish, Oysters, Shrimp, etc., in your
Thanksgiving dinner this year. You'll
lova it! t .

OTTIS' FISH MARKET
Phone 6-4020

80S Shepard St. Morehead City, N. C.

»)ov. 15 Cbief llanwy Wallace
.ad Mrs Wallace and My. ol
Norfolk, spent the put wet-keiui
with his parents, Mr: and Mrs.
John Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Camway and
childiea, Baaulort, are spending
this week with her daughter. Mrs.
Elbert Eubanks and Mrs Nor*
Ringgold. She went to the home¬
coming at the Bridgeton Free Will
Baptist Church Sunday.

Mrs. Ivy Pittman and children,
and Mrs. Rone Wallace Jr. spent
last Thursday afternoon with her
mother. Mrs. Rope Wallace, who
injured her left shoulder in a tall
from a cart. We hope she will sooa
be better.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tosto and
daughters. Wilma and Juanita, and
Morten Tosto, spent Sunday after¬
noon with their sisters, Mrs. Effie
Eubanks. Mrs. Lucille Ringgold,
and Mrs. Vera Ringgold.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dixon and
daughter, Sherry, spent the week¬
end at Bridgeton with Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Eubanks.

Mrs. Johnnie Cannon and daugh¬
ter. Mary, spent Monday with her
mother. Mrs. Mary Pittman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Edwards
and daughter, Virginia, New Bern,
spent the weekend at their home
here.

Mr. Davis Lee Norman is ill. We
hope he will soon be better.

Mr. Monnie Norman still doesn't
feel well. Some days he has to
stay in bed all day long. We do
hope and pray that he will get well
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Carraway
spent the weekend with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rone Wallace.

Mrs. John Mason and daughter,
Gertrude, visited Mrs. Mary Tosto
Tuesday morning.

J. R. Morrill Speaks
To Beaufort Rotary Club

J. R. Morrill, member of the
Morehead City Rotary Club, was
the speaker at the weekly meeting
of the Beaufort Rotary Club Tues¬
day night at the Inlet Inn.

Mr. Morrill spoke on buyer-
seller relations and stated that the
buyer should always be courteous
towards the salesman even if he
isn't going to buy. The seller is in
a position to give the buyer infor¬
mation and the buyer should ac¬

cept it.
In reference to the seller, Mr.

Morrill said that the seller should
never take It for granted that the
buyer knows about his merchan¬
dise, but should give complete and
thorough information about his
products.
Guests at the meeting included

Morehead City Rotarians Bill Carl
ton and Bill Blair, and New Bern
Rotarian Bobby Stevens.

Beauty Treatment?
Dallas, Tex. (AP).Judy Moon

"Miss Dallas of 1955" eats a pial
of ice cream for breakfast daily.

Negro Newt

W. S. King School Observes
American Education Week
Thirty members at the akith'srtafctfiJtniaW

¦'American Education Week" ob-
aervMM. They hfougbt the
responsibilities which at* involved
in the Iheme "Schools V our In¬
vestments in A^triw"
The values they emphasized

were civic, personal, and economic.
They concluded that these values
and benefits are obtained in "Cha¬
racter Building," "Learning the
Fundamentals," and through class¬
room instruction given by both
teacher and pupil participation in
their daily activities.

All of these values through dem¬
ocratic participation will help
them to become and to endeavor
to be a worthwhile citizen in any
community of which they are a

part.
Conclusions drawn were making

environmental adjustment: having
a wholesome place in which to
live. Another angle influencing
one's mental health is being a

happy person, which accounts for
good behavior. Then the physical
side was approached, looking and
feeling one's best.
The spiritual adjustment was

brought out in drawing the con¬
clusions, doing unto others as I
would have them do to me. Final¬
ly developing a personality of get¬
ting along with other people. Last,
how can we earn a living where
ever we live?
The other days we enjoyed the

discussions presented by our fac¬
ulty of W. S. King School. The
final day of our week's program
was "Veteran's Day." The Rev.
William Horton and Mr. J. R.
Thompson, veterans of World War
II, gave us some very good point¬
ers on "Character Building," and
"Your Investment in a Strong Na¬
tion."
The Rev. Mr. Lusan of St. Ste¬

phen's AME Zion Church visited
both our school and Queen St.
High School of Beaufort. A few
other visitors also visited our
school.
We have other areas which are

enlightening our students such as
our guidance groups, and func¬
tioning student councils are ever

alert to help themselves and
others, to help keep under con¬
trol our student body and their
problems.

In our home economics depart¬
ment actual participation in "Child
Care," proper dress and good
manners are stressed daily. Others
develop into the best typists as

they pursue the courses Hi typftig
Development in physical educa¬
tion is stressed through athletics,
basketball, volley ball, baseball,
and other games.

Visit our school sometime. We
welcome you.

The Willing Workers fulb of
1 the Christian Star Church. More-
head City, are giving a program

Exciting silhouette
"PowerSryle" Chrysler
Wirulaor, the popular

Newport hardtop model

r
Bold nnr trilU - "fowrrStyk" Chrysitr Windsor

High-style hits the highway with a Sunday punchl
Sure, this new "PowerStyle" Chrysler looks powerful
. . . even when it's parked.
But like a Chrysler out on the highway where it can
show its stuff! Then can you know what power means 1
Take a Chrysler Windsor V-t» for example ... as sleek
¦ package as ever cum down the pike. It's got power
everything, including an options) power-packed Sunday
punch . Chrysler's great new "Power-Train'' that
boosts horsepower 9%, torque 10%, and 0 to 60 mph.
acceleration 15*. Without burning any extra gas.
And now . . . pushbutton dkivinqI Another saw

Chry«l«r Am. the sensational car idea of the year.
ia Pushbutton PowerFlite. You'll never again have to
shift inn. lust touch a button on tbe safe Itfl side of
the instrument panel and presto. you got
Well, why wail? Just for the faal of it, put yourself in
the pilot's seat of the new Chrysler Windaor . . with
new SpitFire V-8 engine . . . new Pushbutton Powtr-
Flite . . . new PowerPilot Steering . . . new Power-
Smooth Brakes . . . and the go-getting new optional
"Power-Train* System.
We're warming one up for you right now)

"PowerStyte'OHRYSLER
mom mom TtUM HW...WWIM1 voir ntwnr mmmw cad

PORT CITY MOTORS, INC
HMMWAY *0 PHONI MI71 MOtEHKAO CITY
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Sunday at 3 p.m. for tha building
fund. The pvfclif is invited.

The Willing Workers Club will
meet Monday night at the home ai
Mrs Alvenia BeU, N. 13th St, at
t P ».

There will be a special lervice
at St Mary's Holiness Church Sun-
Bay at 7:30 p.m. The services will
be conducted by the Rev. Mrs.
Fleming, New Bern.

, Obituary
MRS. SIMON RAYNOR

Mrs. Betty H. Raynor, 86, of
Morehead City difd Monday it
Morehead City Hospital.

Funeral services will be held at
1 o'clock Sunday afternoon in St.
Luke's Baptist Church, Morehead
City. Burial will be in Bay View
Cemetery.

Surviving are her husband, a

son, Simon Jr., at Morehead City;
three daughters, Mrs. Ida Bryant,
Morehead City, Mrs. Mildred An¬
derson, Fort Lauderdale, Fta.,

Evangelist to Conduct
S«rv**« c# M»rrim»n
Evangelist Roger Reeds, Davis,

will conduct revival servicea at Ed
wards Chapel. Free WiH Baptist
Chureh. Merrimon. front Sunday
through next Saturday at 1 o'clock
nightly.
The Rrv. Cliftaa Styron, pastor,

invitaa the puMic.

klrs. Lizola Staipps, Brpaklfn. M.
Y a brother, Clem Humphrey.
Washington, & C. and . halfeis-
ter, Mrs SUve*soa, Thurmao

Morehead City HesplUl
Admitted: On Monday: Joe)

Baum, Beaufort; Viola Miller,
Havelock; Mrs. John Simmons,
Beaufort.
Mrs. Osie R. Ellis, Havelock,

Tuesday.
Discharged: On Monday: Betty

Raynor, Morehead City; Reba
Whittington. Havelock.
On Tuesday: Aaron George,

Morehead City; Jane Carter, Have¬
lock.
Baby Clarina Fraiier, Havelock,

Wednesday.
Births at Morehead CUy Hospital)
To Mr. and Mrs John Simmons,

Beaufort, a son, Monday, Nov. 14.
To Mr. and Mrs. Osie R Ellis,

Havelock, a daughter, Wednesday,
Nov. 16.

Ernest Stocks Seeks Help
In Locating His Relatives
Ernest Kaitfe Stocks. 23QS Fishar

IR., Mort-hoad City, 3t, ii staking
information coarefniag the whara-
.bout* of hi* iwithet or aqy other
rctitlvrs
Mr Stocks in left at the Chil-

drasa's Horn* Socio* in Greens-
[Voro (1924) whan tlx months old.

For the fast tew years he
work.ed, M a tenant farmer tor his
foster pa rants. Mr. an j Mrs. Zeno
Stocks, route 3 Greenville.
The last information Mr. Stocks

had about his mother, then Mrs
Frances H. Keith Snipes, im
StateavAle Ave.. Charlotte, was in
IMS. The Children's Home Society
wrote him at that time, stating
that hia mother wanted to contact
her son, Ernest Keith Stocks. Con¬
tact with the mother was lost al¬
ter this information was sent to
Stocks' foster parents.

In the same year the society also
received a letter from a John
Ward of the same address in Char¬
lotte. who said he was related to
Stocks and wanted to meet him.
There was no further contact.

Mr. and Mrs. Stocks reared Er¬
nest and he is married and has
two children of his own. He

worked i« Morehead Citr in M»2
amd UNIt and ku returned hare
now. Persoas haviag any ialnfau
tion about his parents can con
ta»t him at tbc Fisher Street ad-
dteu.

Charles W. Morton
Bound for Antarctic
Charles W Mwton, SK 1, son

.f Mr. a»4 Mrs. Jesse L. Mortal).
RuaseUs Creak, and husband of
Mabel Row* Mortoa, Morehead
City, is takiw H<' « Aatarc-
tit expedition, Operation Deep¬
freeze. aboard the cargo ship, UBS
Araeb.
The Arnet is serving as flag¬

ship for Admiral Richard E. Byrd,
who is is command of the entire
operation. Actual destination of
the expedition is the Ross Ice
Shelf.

Members qf the Woodmen of the
World, Camp No. 188 will attend
services in a body Sunday night at
the First Chrkrtian Church in
Morehead Cily. The services start
at 7:30

tfiimsuncmentf
PORT CITY GAS CO

PHONE 6-4350
Va Mile West of Morehead City on Route 70

(At Copeland's Motor Court)

HAS BUN APPOINTED A

"PYROFAX" GAS DISTRIBUTOR
We are proud to appoint this distribu¬
tor to bring dependable "Pyrofax" gas
service to the homes in this community.

This authorized distributor of

quality-controlled "Pyrofax" gas is fully

; ih p r'r *

equipped to supply yon with complete
bottled gas service at all times.
You are cordially invited to inspect the

modern work-saving gas appliances on

display at his showroom. Stop in soon.

PYROFAX GAS COMPANY CUSTOMERS FORMERLY SERVICED
BY CARTERET GAS CO. WILL RECEIVE THEIR PYROFAX BOTTLED
GAS AND SERVICE FROM THEIR NEW PYROFAX DISTRIBUTOR,
PORT CITY GAS CO.

New Owners-Operator*
DICK and AL JOLLIFF
of Newport end Moreheed City

Pyrofax Cat Corporation
Am**

Union CwM* «mI O^m CwpirHn
IW m NwTfktr.HT.

. * * *

"Wm" fai SjhUu In tW >l«l flliHil . h» ll«.
f.< Iw m>ln, ntn iliOn *-?>»«.

»| I ^ ilaawillia Am ^ A
(vUlfVi MWfl ^O BBO®

far mmmj Urm iwka . i* mutMi «4 hulfaUni «»V
be . PMU> hbW .!
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ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE
BUY MlG*

THE BEST COSTS NO MORE!


